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"OJJHS AUE TUB fLASTS OF FAIIl DELIGHTFUL TEACE, UNWXup BY PARTY RAGE, TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS"

TUESDAY; KOViBER 5, 1833. 4SO. 52." '' ' " ' 1 -n
iith his jrd'.d l eaded baton at an itinera
'.1 .iri .- m. A Inpoj rl)4e ! Ih J (IIV ' fTiit one .trl,.t I ' 1

l . .1 r-- . ..
A. tavern, however, was, at hand, and

thitl.er they .sought for refuge frbm every
obstmctie feeling of care.

1 4 v V .nave 1 on--- - r77 pvr hflm
i

tjears fillefy?Mi eye, as he clapped his
hands logMfieh'and rushed forth from

rJn& (denre of this grand truth ! flow weak
,. la,lflPatrice. a rayed in smiles,! are the common argument which cepi- -

Likeness of Judge Marshall,
4''I.KKKU S. WAUGff, proposes1 10 $nblihJ U .by Mibscri; ti m, a ronsHr uvl Turrco full

If iRtt. hk-- Df ssoftlie Hon. JOHN ttAHSJIA,LLv - f
Ci'-- Justice . f the United States, taken from
the lite :tt H iKijrh, J:,y. '" . .

Tlie hkeness of which only a' limited number
of copies can yc lukeivm y b$en ' 'be Rwoki ...

ore of Joseph Ualen & Sii, vi her- - jdibs.ripr)n --

will be retived. 1 he fei m are as foliou : ' --

White figure on a hliie back gruttnd,
with I'rnme Und p . S -

figure :od bck ground in 1 colour, 7 ci
with fr:me Mllfchs 3

Rrenze, widi frame ar.cl glnS . $1J.
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...pMnjr p.easure and delight to
!P gtv afil motley croup who. wore
pt gathetpg in her father's hospitable

Gilbe'rt Orlias was there ; but B-a-- ice

was ensible to hi gallant atten-o- n

py'was chilled by the ab- -

pace of Bfijt though jMwe stiil whinner
Id to her eating heart that her lover

would mojii.ntaril v nriivp.
J ' "

rhe.)ba!s i'as however, abrut to com- -
rjience. antlBasil had not made his an- -

pearance?
Vl "?rln trie name of wonder, ask -

eM Beatrice! father, k is our young friend
tfasi ?' V. '

Gilbert. Ortias with a hypocriticif
ill on rn filings ir his countenance advan- -

Lced. and uh a well fVi:ried hesitation
bjpgan, I m' soi iv sir, to inform thee
that"

l'.acil .Vr .Impo ATpt. mm ' ann.- - n

eageily in rrupting htm, yonder he
cjimes !"

j Gilbert s trunk back in speechless hor-
ror and ;Wnay. His trembling limbs
appeai ed sP reedy able to support him.
But the ditivas cast, and escape was in
vfin-- . '1H .'

of'rjuiUing the nrison had lost
no time'in 5eing Amalech, pouring forth
Hie ovei flowing gratitude of his contrite
hpart. A.fo hiv amazement, the Jew
unfolded It.him the particulars of a deep
Uid plot, hich had been contrived by
his rivf inonjunction with the perfidi-
ous MontVpie, to ruin him. He hail
moreover, braitied such unanswerable
testimony it the Conspirators' viilany,
that n'Oi.ljVand Montague piecipitate-l- y

fled fn:' a public exposure; while
th!e fortuha Bil speedily recovered the
bulk of hisfJVo'perty was blessed by the
hand and-3$ar- of th lovelf Beatrice
arid reinertVcd with gratitude The
JEW S UEVEE.

JpVV ADVENTURE.

Wre hearjgjnf a little occurrence! which
took place Oswego some day last week,
which is to.V good to be lost. It was
something a'er this sort : An Irisn wo-ni- n,

in J.hri;iUpper part of the village,
who had my re children than spare mo-

ments to tie Care, of them, bethought
herself at fbusy moment of a way in
which :lie ()uld keep one of her little

blessingsiut of mischief, so with all
a mother's ce she put hiin very snugly
iri a barrel iar the door, the lower por-
tion of wh"iciwas full of rags. For some
time the I rifle fellow was as happy as
could be d&ircd, and the good woman
almost banHj-e- lire thought of him from
her mind. ,it at length, thinking logo
out and prat5t him for his slillness, she
lioked abot.tlfor the- - barrel but lo! it
was not! Barrel, child and rags, had ail
vanished turner ! She became alarmed,
and for soiifl&liwe ran about, enquiring
fur Mhedrff little jewel, surf, that he
was," until time in thisKjter some spent

'.T . . . ...way, it waswecoiiected by some ot the
neighbors, .tjjfr the barrel had been seen
art hour or s,befoi e rolling with conside-
rable spe'ed$own the b ink adjoining the
river,. All ,t price this flashed across
her mind ie barrel had been carelcss- -

W placed ujrtjp a poise on the verge of a
nil) oy itejpterry movements or tne boy
it had been!jtarted from its place, and
the little d;tMng was probably before this
time a lifeli corpse beneath theAvavcs.
Slie hasten ep. down the bank, which in
thU place is not far from one hundred
feet high, iifth a descent of from 70 to 80

. .1 ! I I" It I I C r I

fltigrees ai trjere i'liintt iter tittle ie;iow
st craAvlirg l.r()tn. his playhouse, winch
as parti Vitiating, in the water. What
ds to thff .singularity of the affair isi

t

thfe facf, trt. just before touching the

THE SUBSCRIBERS
JlItE AOJV RECEIVING JN P.lfiT,

THEIR F ALTSUV PLIES OV

FANCY 4 STAPLE

IIA 111) WARE and C UTLKMT.
Men's Fur ask'. Wool Mats f

M-- ' iS and ItoVa Kur Cap-- .
jjhorn mid nanst rtde II in-eT-

M. u's and Women' c - se t'd fine hoe
Hoys' Jt M es' r'ninell and l.eiither Sho,
Kc.aty made Sajd!er ; of ad descriptions,
(Ji;n.n and Wo"l Carols,
c to y.irns,
BaiMhf Trees, co'tonand Worsted Wtbbirg',
Fu'.tscap and Letter. P.iper,
Uajikets,, Riinds, &c. &C.

The whole of which ate rxperied in the coyrs
ol'the present tvetk, ami whirti will cnipnf
a fi:re:Jer varirty ard a much more gtnttul anil
extensive assort ihcut than herciolore kepi., by.
Itienv " .

They would ieV'Me the attention of" their
friend-- , and the public gvturallv, o ilfir pre
.st-n- t St-jck- , Haueri'iif ihtms.-lvr- s lh-- y Wy'l be
irnab!el to uflt r .such inducements as ivdl.fniiku
it wrthy the interest aid the attention of dtat'f
ers generally.

h a ix & joiinson. ;

Fayett .ville, October 21.- 51 3t

ADMIX 1ST UATO R'S

ON the 3rr Monday u Njvvmbcr next
the first week of the session ol

the Legislature, ami during the tprm of
tlie CqutV of Pltits and Quarter Sessions
for the County of Wake, will be sold the
judhiomhj sefered STOCK OF GOODS
of Robeut Cakxoj?, deceased ; cwmpris-ir.- g

among a great variety of other articles ,

C'o'h, Oas-iiniere- s and Vestings,
Fl iok l and R finkels.
I'lain, Str'ped nd Mfi o Angola,
Freiz-- , lleaerte' n aid Stormauts
An excellent supply c f plain and I willed Cott(M

and Yarn Homespun,
A very extensive, varied, and excellent assort?

merit of CALICOES,
Flowered .Ju!:iis, - '
Rook, VJull and Jicopet Mnl'n.
I'lain and Figured Swiss do.
Orleans, Merino s.nd ll.iir Cord flingharhs,
flutist e, Adri.inople and Indiana,"
Prilling and Mole-fac- e Sulteen,
Clonks and Corduroy,
Puid, Silks arid BoinbazeHs,
A fine assoi'tment ti' Fe.cy Ilandkercliiefi,

?carff Sec. '
Uiblx ns, shawls, Donnrts and Wadding,
H'eai lied anil Unbleacheii Domestic.
A Ttsi LAf:p. sciflt of Cotton Itaudkerchti-f-.- ,

Sdk Jl.iiutkercliset and Gentlemen's & lditV(ilovt among which arc some litNciy'jt
Uuckskix,

Capes in great variety and abundrnce, -

Suspenders' to do.- ds
shois, H t, and Yam' and Ontto'n flard, . ,

READY MADE CLOI UING, vjz : I.int.dnon
Vss and Rouii lientleinenV a.d
Ludii s' loru; yar.i and c it ton Stocking-?- ,

lici.Uenun's yarn a;id cotton Socks.

ILITIDWAIIE.
Knives and Fork, Pml .nJ Strck Locks-- ,

t'en Knives, Soissors, Shears and Patent ll-.lf- j;

Plane Iron-- , Auers, llridle llif ninl Pn.crsi
lir.s Knoo.s and ('urtaiti Tins, 5tc. Stc.
Anvils, Hammers and Vices,- -

Mellows and Hallows Pij;e-- .

Mdt-Sa- Steelyard and ll n?es,

oinne great memcor man's tuture
g. jlcc not. tneir joint witness be on- -

heard.
How full, how hrVhf.- ii,0

c.sm arrars,against it ! To mo, there is
hut one ibjection against immortality, if
objection it maybe called ; anl this'ari-se- S

from the very greatness f the truth.
My mind sometimesinks under it weight

is lost in its immensity. I scarcely
d ire believe thit such a good is placed
within my reach." When I think of my-
self as existing through all future ages,
as surviving this earth and that sky, as
exempted from every imperfection and
error of my present being, as rlothed wish
an angel's glory, as comprehending with
my intellect, and embracing with y '!
lections, an extent of creation, comprred
with which the earth is a point, 'when 1

think of myself as looking on the outward
universe with ah organ of vision that will
reveal to me a beauty and harmony, and
order, not now imagined, ami as having
an acces to the wise and good, which
will make them, in a sense, nv own ;
when I think of invself a forming friet.d-- '
ships with innumerable, beings of rich and
various intellect, and-o- the noblest vir-
tue, as introduced to the society ol hea-
ven, as meeting there the great and ex-

cellent of whom I have read in history, a
joined with ' the just' made perfect," in
an everlasting ministry of benevolence,
as conversing with Jeus Christ, with the
familiarity of friendship, and especially
as having an immediate intercourse with
God, such as the closest intimacies (d earth
shadow ford) when this thought of mv
future beng comes tome, whilst I hope,
I also fear the blessedness seems, too
great ; the consciousncssof present weak-nessan- d

unworthiness is almost too strong
for hope. But when in this frame of mind,
I look around. on the creation, and see the
marks of an Omnipotent goodness, to
which nothing is impossible, and from
which every thing may be hoped when
I see around me the proofs of an infinite
Father, who must desire the perpetual
progress of his intellectual offspring
when I look next at the human mind, and
see what powers a few years have unfold-
ed, and discern in it the capacity of ever-
lasting improvement ; & especially when.
I look at Jesus, the conqueror of death,
the heir of immortality, who has gone as.
the preserver of mankind, into the man-
sions of fight and purity, I can and do
admit the almost overpowering thought
of the everlasting life, growth, and feli-

city of the human soul."

WILLIAM II. GRIMES
inform Mie cittzens ofRKSPKCTFULI.Y vicinity, th.t he has juit

opened at the St"re, between the Post-Otfic- e

jnd Mr. Umleman's I'Dokstore, recently occu-
pied by Mr. 15. R. Smidi, an extensive and well
selected assort merit .f

& liaucy "Dry GooAs,
GROCERIES, SHOES. HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, &.c. &c.
All of wlch will be sold uncommonly low fur
Cash, or on a short credit, to punctual cibio- -

P .rticular enre having been giveutnthe elec.
tion of his ji.lQUOitS, lit- - can cortfit ie nt ly recom-
mend I he ma broip; ot the choicest kinds. '

Itileigh, Oct. 28.. IK!.!. HI

riF.HK 's ttnched to the IfKfiisTF.n Office, aT 1HIKRY, wher every variety .f work,
in thnt hue, is executed witn expedition, and
in the neatest possible mmnrr.

Order of ?.t.-rehi-nts Clerks and others, for
111 ink Hooks ot evt rv description, ui'l be tbank- -

fudv received and promptly att. piled n
.V. 11. 1... . U 1 1 ..'.li I. . .....'. wriii0i.nfiii.rriJiMiiiu.ctiiiii:iii.ii.iiiiL:.iiiii(i

d. sired style.
JOSF.PH G LF.S St SON".

Raleigh, Prober 25, 1313.

In the 'neighborhood of IlulcigJu
PfflFSE subscriber, bei.n' desirous to m-v- to the

.1. West, drer for sale the Land whereon lie
now lives, containing 1 ln-.e- hunuied and if.iry-- t

vrn and ha'f ar.r-- s h injj lour nuk--8 no th' f
li:!rij;'i, on both, sides of the stK r ad leading
from Kalvigh to Petersburg. The luul is but
liUt, if at all inferior to any tract m the couutv,
with a snftkieut quantiiy ol clurcd IhwI lo work
9 or 10 hr.uds to atiantage. The improvements
are a singlr story dwelling housie, 3G by 18,
with the addition of an L, 16 by 14, all well
finished inside, with tt.ree fire places Delo,
and two above stair, with all necessary out
houses. Tere re lo on the preinisc a gwu
gin, wheat thraslu r and cotton acrrw. The
Mitu:ttion is hiii, hcahh, and amoDg the hand
somest in county. i

Also, one other Tract, adjoining the nbove
mentioned,. containing two huivdretl and ninet'
six and a half acres. , A dower right on 93 acres
miy also be purcliaet or routed. The im-

provements are a dwelling house, wih lhr-'-

room-- , and sundry out houses. The Land U

not inferior to the above men'ionerl tract.
Terms of wih be m-d- e easy, and

possession given on, or before the first day ot
Februuvy next. -

Th e wishing to by Land in the neighbor-hfo- d

of Itateigh, would do weTll to call soon, as I

.41a anxious o sed.
A. B. W. 1I0PKSN5.

Oct!jr C5, 18;-- bl

,,,,H,r.. aiiH in njoet grant the old sm-- I
ner he ihij 'm cave f despair."

Agrt'pably to th impatience of the nal- -
lnts, thp floor vas nuirklv nnVned. and
lhe old sinner," in the forn,i of a hand-
some, ii ijldle ay.ed Jew, made his appear-
ance, llis olive comnlexion was -- hallow
ed by lare biack ' tow's a.d a well trim- -'

md beahl. A blaci silk scalp covered
the crown of his l;er!, whi!! bis jetty
hair hung on eithei Videof his face iti long
crothetstor curl.

- 'Save ye, 2T-inle- foid'he, saluting
them respectfully, and having ' ushered
jhem iitla small, dark, and ill furnished

JKm, deitnanded their pleasure.
-' Is nit thy nme Amalech ?" asked

the gallabt who acted t!ie part ol a guide
to hi fripd.

Tl;e,arne.,,
Theii ouf errand is quickly told.

Thou majyest readily premise that noth-in- j

short of dir.e necessity conUI have
forceil u to enter tiiis infernal abode fj
dat k'nessl; and desolation where tiou art
burrovt d like a ground mole. Money,
money, tonty, Amalech, we seek, and
thou 'must provide for our wants, too, if
ihuu robblst thy brethren to make up-th-

sum- -

" What mayesr thou want.?" inquired
the Jew ja slight tinge suffusing his dark
countenarjee at the rude manner in which
us succor vn demanded.

Ni i t tier more nor less than a hundred
marks rrepiied Basil. . I think, Mon
tague.'7 addressing his companion. that
will mec! my present exigencien. "

A hundred marks repeated Ama-ech- ,

thoughtfully, 'tis a round um ;
suppose 1, Miouhl be able to prcure it.
what securities canst thou oner for the
reimbursement and interest ?"
The questions were as a matter of course

espectedj--& promptly answered by Basil,
who, afferjthe discussion ot a tw prelimi
naries, executed a bond couched in terms
and with considerations highly pleasura-
ble to Amalech and tending greatly to
sweeten the bitter sneers and reviiings of
Moutague,? and both ..parties separated
w ti mutual satisfaction.

A few months afterwards, Basil with a
gay and happy air, encountered his friend

To his eager enquiries he replied, that
the tempory embarrassments under which
he had labored, had been happily remov-
ed by the sisasonablc loan from Amalechj
that he had moreover fallen in love with
a fair and wealthy heiress, had won her
affections, and the reluctant corsent of
her father,:5 to whom rumor had busily
whispered 1 divers tales of his gallantries
and juvcoile indiscretions. An earnest
promise ofifuture amendment, .however,
on his p.trt and the blushing, irresistible
intercession of his beloved & only daugh-
ter, hud induced, the father to promise he
would consider of their wishes ; which. to
the ardent lovers, wa tantamount to an
approval, jas they enjoyed his tajcit per- -

mufeion 10 fneet a ouen as iney jpieaseu.
But therefwas one speck, one solitary
clout! in te bright horizon of his hopes.
Basil had rival, not iti the affections of
his adored j Beatrice, undoubtedly in the
favor of hi I' mistress's sire. In the undc-viatin- g

correctness of his reformed life,
however, hp still firmly relied upon ulti-

mately beaming away the prize against all
opposition.!

To attain this desired object, he was
compelled jto be painfully circumspect :

at the same time the reformed regularity
of his life conduced greatly to the better-
ing of his fortune, and he now found him-

self in a condition to discharge the Jew's
bond, and tt was on this just errand he
was bent, hen unfortunately for Ama-
lech,. he met his quondam friend and or,

Montague, who appeared to har
bor an inveterate hatrecltowards Amalech
and his tribe

He laughpd at Basil's punctuality, and
by force of casuistry ami ihe most poign-
ant ridirulej dissuaded him from putting
his honest intentions into practice.

It were bootless to detail the base, yet
baseless arguments wherewith he fortified
the wavering resolution of Basil, or the.

dishonorable means they employed to
deprive thcJew'f of his money and his
right of claim. 4 Suffice it tit say, thr-t

jhey conspired together, obtained the un- -
I rnl ru(1 h(id' nrl left the duned A.na.... wUlut- - i.v. '

Basil certainly had some Compunctious
feeling, but the heartlsijMbhtague bade
him remember that Amafeck was a here-
tic, and that a good catholics, they Were
pei forming a duty in persecuting him by
every mean in their power. ,

Amalech did riot sit down quietly under
h"t3 lo.--s, but; took every opportunity ol
remonstrating with Basil upon the cruelty
and ingratitude of his conduct, and per-

haps Basil woujd have listened to him,
had not Montague invariably been at
hand to smojher his qualms of conscience
in hi caustic tlerision.

It was 01 an occasion of this kind,
when Au'ialech' entreaties were only an
swered by tjie bitterest scorn and the
most cuttit g'sarcasm, that the Jew, stung
by Ranil's urigerieroug conduct, solemnly
avowed to be avenged, and abruptly
uuitted the scoffing gailants with a look
that eiicctuafly QhiueU tiieir toiceu mej
imenf."

'
- 'V;

OvxYesT 8c Sow,
Rnfei?h North-Carolin- a
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Thoe who doc not, either at the time of
notice ofthei

Wishtohuyv teaper Jiscontirniccl at th ex-- p

ntn of th'?Vr year; wilt be presumed as
until count rmanjed.

AD V E II T ISEMEX TS,
$ eiceediosj stxteen hnes, will be inserte1
jhrce times flit & DoUar; and twenty five cents
for each su'wequent publication : those 1

ereater lencrthg in the same proportion. If
the number jof .insertions be not marked on

tiem they will be continued until ordered
,out, and charged accordingly.

'From BlaeliivootP JTagazir.e.

THE JKW'S RKVENGE.
'"

BY, rROFESSOB WILSOX.

You tHat dldent ymr rheum uvin my heard,
Ami fMt njei as yi spurn sirMi ger cur
Over your tiuresUoid ; money is your suit. ,

':.! . . - . JJercfmnt of Venice.

Duripg the tvrannous and turbulent reign j

f John, 1 We Weariless, brother of the lion1

hearted and romantic Richard, the Israeli
ites ho then sojourned beneath hi un-

grateful swaj found nierrj; England bur a

nielancholj irvfuge, for tlieir christian
brethren jealously sought every npportu --

Tity of proving their superiority by in-

sulting and persecuting where or wiieiie-ve- r

tUey encountered theni. '

rheberesy of their persnaMon placed
thera without the pale of the law, and the
pure catholic antipathy of their oppress
or destroyed in its flaming wrath all the
tender feelings of bu inanity. It is true,
their usurious practicss and unfair deal-

ing; in niany instances, justly brought
upon! them the. contempt and animadver-
sion of the free and generous "heart. But
on the other hand, thev had much to ad
vance in extenuation 4,of their extortions!
Theywere compelled by1 fear and neces-
sity,": to exhibit a, cautious and external
appearance 'of poverty. If by the splen-
did promises of the profligate and neces-sitous,'th- ey

were induced to unlock their
hidden treasures, and lend their gold,
tbeif:peril was great, for they knew that
justice was; hot only blind, but deaf to
their prayers, when they pursued a re
fractory debtor, and offered them nothing
out a nauer.

The wily borrower knep, and not ly

t?ok advantage! thjfp partia-
lity. Undfee; these circtmsfances they
could not surely be blamed for demand -

nig apremWp equal to the risk, as is the
vort anu .CMJloin in ne jueseuv tuania

ble and enlightened age, even among ma
ny worthy and money getting christian
At this early period they all congregated
in an. obscure district of the city, wlicre
they were kiiidly permitted to dwells that
thevmight be rcadily.found when wanJed

lor, eveti King John himself, in a time
of pressing necessity, did not hesitate to
drag fa Hebrew of reputed wealth from
among his brethren to extort a consider

hl sum ot money. A he Jcws in vain
pleaded his iiiability to meet his monarch
demand, anj one tooth was commanile
to be extracted daily until he should con
sent to reajHitc the amount required. At
last, after lotting several of his teeth, 'his
teeth of wisdom," as a lord of the pre
sence wittily observed, prompted him
to disgorge a portion of the filthy lucre
wnercwjin n;s usuuuua ajjvuvc nan wen
namnered.':'

It was earl v i,n the forenfton of a snm- -

, mer's day, that two gallants, walking
, artn arm,! turned suddenly and cauti-

ously into the street well known as the
dwelling place of the Jewih traders and
mooey lenders. Theyt appeared to be
very apprehensive of bein observed in
such a suspicious and unfasliionable part
of the town and no sooner had they
lounged into the place than they hurried
hastily forward. They' were both youth-
ful "and. extremely modish in their attire
-a- nti many a great Israelite, as they
passed his poorly furnished stall or fchop,

winked knowingly to his neighbor, who
as Sieuny answereu itis ssio, uy jucuseiy
touching tlife empty paliii of his left hand
with the second finger of his light, there-
by iBtlicaiii'g that some pecuniary exi-

gency had prompted-th- e young gallants
visit to their miserable quarters. A few
minutes brought theni to the habitation
they soughi, and the suspicions of the
cunning Israelites were soon veiificd by
llieir speeeh.

Is thin the den r" demanded one of
the sparks, hi.tf 1 etreating; the very odor

f the rninobfs fabric repeHing as it were
the refined essence of his gentility. I
faith is iu" replied his companion,

expression of the other. dis-

gust, btV- - iiipparence est trompeusc."
By my faith ! thoti'l find this worthies?

Ciuktt con'fainetli rare jewels. In, in, 1

pray. line, i the re's lio time for bandying
voulw now. Ead ! ncd may rliive us

a worse ami more secure place ill an
thib, Basilj ere we die !" and tappirg

In the height, of their dehaticlv. Gilbert
Basil's rival, chanced to enter.

'i"he most ovei strained cojurtesv.' was
observed bv b(th : and'the fume

,p.....- - ,.;.,,,o
.. , . ......111' m I l ' I I. I U it I I 1 1 C I - i n .t 41..,,1 uoaiii c WUS IIIUI.C Llirttl USU- -

ullv C4i dial. I

At a late hour thev miittrd tlie tavern.
only to repair to n neighboring gambling
nouse ; hr Uilbert with a careles, play
lul oi t of daring, had challenged Bail to
tjie hazardous contest. He .appeared at
first ivc.ined to waivO the offer, but. his
evil genius, Montague, rowed his dear
frie;;il should play with any man, and the
foo pliant dispn-ftio- ti T Basil yiehletl.
As they were on the pointjof enterir.gthe
temple of chance, Busil, who-wa- in tlie
rrar, feioiiif one pull him slightly hv
the clo.;k,'i.nd turning round he beheld
Amalech. The Jew was about to address
him, when the i; cbrialed Basil s- -t uji ;i
ioud laugh, and called to his companions
nrdi tr.ey anight participate with Imn in
the pleasure of p,oriing with the money
lender. Bm the intended butt of their
rude j"ts hud vanished.

One hour afterwards beheld the weak
and irresolute Basil the pale victim of des-
pair.

lie was utterly ruined. His rival had
stripped him of every, mark he possessed
in ihe. world ; ami his dear friend Mon-
tague had left him to his gloomy reflec-
tions.

The next day Basil was the inmate of
a cell in Ludgate, at that time a prison
for debtors. Hope now seemed 1W .ever
banished from his breast.

The accursed Jew," cried he. "is the
demon that hath worked this evil chance.
He vowed vengeance, and he hath taken
it. Farewell B e.ttrire. nod fj'.iewcll life:
for life is nothing worth deprived of thy
smiles. Oh! how will my rival triumph
in the ruin he hath made. That Jew and
he have conspired to overwhelm me, and
I am lost." And tlie thought that Gil
bert D'Orlias would win his mistress,
solely by his own indiscretion, almost
drove him to distraction.

In two days there was to be a grand
fete given by Beatrice's lather. Basil's
absence of course, could not be excused
or pass unobserved, and he had no doubt
but that his rival would take advantage
of so favorable an opportunity anil . mis-
represent him and improve his own views.
His creditors were deaf to his promises
and solicitations, and his friend Montague
was no where to be found at this crisis,
when advice and assistance would have
been most valuable.

The morning of the intended fete arriv-
ed.

.
Basil, heartless and desnondiug.

u
was sitting. blooding over his luckless
fate,. when a slight noise at the iron gra-
ting of his cell caused him to turn his
head in that direction!

The swarthy features of Amalech met
his sight ami Basil imagined he saw a

hitter Smile of pleasure iLlumine the He-

brew's countenance.
Come; in," said he in a hollow and

despairing voice, come in my suspi-
cions are now verified come in Jew, and
feast upon the misery thou hast wrough'..
Wt.at further vengeance dost thou seek,
thou heartless monster?"

Amalech stood before the dejected Ba-sil- ,.

gazed stediastly upon him with a calm
and unruffled brow. 'Christian," cried
he, in a stern and solemn voice, thou
hast wronged me without. provocation,
nay, 1 held ut 'my hand to thee in time
of need I raised thee up and thou d;dst
smite me. Returning evil for good, can
I wonder that a (. hiistian, who thus open-l- y

despises the dictates of his own reli-

gion, will respect mine ? What though.
I am a Jew, thinkest lhou.1 have not-th- e

feeling of ;u man as well as thee ?

shall I not avenge an insult when chance
places mine enemy within" my grasp r"

Vteud of hell exclaimed the mau- -

dened Basil, and is thy vengeance
not sufficiently glutted, but thou must
come to tapnt me in the dungeon thy vii
lany hath provided r Away, or by hea-

ven I will strike thee to the earth r"
But Amalech was unmoved at his an

ger and showing no signs of retreat, the
exasperated Basil raised his hand to exe-

cute his threat and the next moment the
vigorous arm of the Jew laid him at his
feet, u sharped,: and with as much facility
as if he had been a mere child.

Foolish and impetuous ynutu I '
said Amalach, when wilt thou learn to
be guided by reason and justice ? But I

will teach ithee a lesson that while thou
ha- -t life shall never he forgotten.. We
shall meet-agci- !" and "so saying-h- e has-

tily quitted the abashed and discomfited
Basil. , v

A few minutes had -- scarcely elapsed
when the keeper of the prison entered,
and politely informed Basil that he wa

free ; at the same time placing in bj

hand a weighty b3g of marks.
What;! -- who uhtmce comes this

timely this precious aid ?" demanded
the astounded Basil.

Thy friend, sir, has discharged thy
debts, and! paid the fees," replied the

keener. Ktiow'st 'hou not"
U Friend ! what friend ?"

lie v!io just now quilted thee."

done at the shortest noiice, and in any

A TEiiT kxtkhsivc of Weedlmj
Hoes-- ,

s

Several Bxes Clilbc-rt'-s be!t blistered Stetel
Ave, ''

Frying l';tn and Wafflf Irons,
S I ters and drf neuters' To 's, :

An excehent assortment of Nailfj
Iron und Steel, SiC. Stc. &c.

A LAUr.E ND SUPERIOR ASSOHTlIEKX
OF CROCKERY AND GLASS.

R-i- and A p pi'-- . Brandy,
'.5 IUrmkl exct-lieii- t U'U'skey,
2 Liqyor (ses, ,

Bvcellem Caewing.Tobacco, &c. &r. &c.
Alf,J3 S 'er llun'sm n's IVmcH 9.

1 Common c cased Sdvr Watch j
All keep excedeut time.
At the same tune, one Dottble Gig and

the Wheels and Ailes ofvMwSutkey.
These aMic'es,stog..-the- r with a great number

of Others, tiot enumerated, wid. be otf'cred for'
sale at tbe Stgre nejr the Prebj tcritn 'Church,
without the Uuhlrt serve ; so t bar 4rtr Alttubrrt tff
tls )isttiturf.s Mtrchatit$ Irom a ihstauce, i;d t--

(dloVur, desirou of making pnrchuat-s- , wJ

wter, the t iitel must have taken a leanlfc.c.
oft an abruplctifl, of about 10 feet ; and
it is one oifjue remaiKauie tilings that
the little fM low's life was preserved :
bdt not oiilfHthis, We believe he receivi l

npt the sirglst injury. Mothers'shnuld
take this as,lVarning to be cautious.how
tl-.e- barr up" tlieir, cliiklten .; for gh

in tlft case it di:! not e-i-
d fatally,

yet it iss m. every boy that will bear
such a banking as the one hi 'question
in Jst have tireriencerl. Auburn-paper.

PUWT ELOQUENCE.

Extract frornyj)r. dimming" 8 Sermon on

. the Itrfiortaliti of Ihe Soul.

T'luve t'i, my hearers, endeavored
t show that r nature, the more it is in-ire-

d

nil in'o, fl'iscovers more, clearly. the
1 i

ilrpress of inhortality. I do not mean
that this evidnice supersedes all other.
Fijom its v'erjnature. It can only be un- -
fejrstood thoroughly by improved and pu- -

riiietl minds. Tlie proof of immortalitv
ich is sutM to all understandings is

I'oand in the gospel, sealed by the blood,
ankl confirm by the resurrec'ioii of
Cl.rist. Buthis, I think, 19 made more
exbressive bCa demonstration of its har
mony with tMi teachings of nature. To.i -- 1; r.IL..- i. ...:.u -me

ur.u 11 tt iuir n.ir-rt-s- i ro anei;(i sue tie.
Pt rsons residing in the Ciiwt'ry, v ho in iy net

wish to purchase targe lots of H.-uds-, are paiti-colar- ly

inviteil to iit-n- as m;st of the 'AfcU-- 4

will be put u.j in iudj fiwcekf sua tojcuabt
them to buy for Fawly nte.

'ISrms All bill'' uiulei fen ifollcr, Cahr all
pve rt 12 nurtitht credit, on botiu wuh
pj;n W- - he.-uni- . ,

Sale n counn nc on Mondty ii.ll o'cfciek'
nd to be eont'iinryd each succeeding djy, in lue

same UUi. ucfiltiki Entire SrwAt d.spised of,
r $U . CANxNON, A Wr.

Oetober 3, V.
BLANKS! 1

For fc!e at thii Office.
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